RELIEF OF THE SIEGE OF FORT PORT NATAL
Researched and written by Udo Richard AVERWEG

Saturday 24th June 2017 marked the 175th anniversary of the arrival of the schooner Conch to
the Bay of Natal (now known as Durban harbour). The ship’s arrival from Algoa Bay (now
known as Port Elizabeth) on 24th June 1842, was instrumental in raising the month-long siege
of the British garrison at Fort Port Natal (now known as The Old Fort, Durban).

(Entrance plaque to present day Old Fort, Durban)

In 1824 there was a settlement on the northern side of the Bay of Natal under the leadership
of British Lt F G Farewell (1784 – 1829). Lt Farewell had established Port Natal as a place for
ships travelling to India to stop and also to trade with the Zulus for ivory. With the arrival of
migrant Voortrekkers (Afrikaner Boers, mainly of Dutch descent) from the Cape Colony at
Port Natal, they sought to set up the Natalia Republiek with an independent port of entry, free
from British control. At the Battle of Congella on 23rd/24th May 1842, these insurgent Boers
had conquered the Port Natal trading settlement. However, the governor of the Cape Colony
wanted to take military repossession of Port Natal and prevent the Afrikaner Boers
establishing an independent republic on the coast and with a harbour through which access
to the interior could easily be gained.
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After the Battle of Congella, the besieged British force of ‘Redcoats’ (as the Boers termed the
27th (Inniskilling) Regiment of Foot1), under the command of Capt Thomas Charlton Smith
(1794 – 1883) at Fort Port Natal, was in a perilous state: their food was running out and they
were subsisting on biscuit crumbs and a handful of rice. At the nearby Congella (Afrikaans:
Kongela) settlement, Cmdt Gen Andries W J Pretorius (1798 – 1853) of the Boer force, had
some 400 men. The Boers had been firing relentlessly on the besieged British garrison and it
was a constant target for musketry and six-pound shot of which as many as 124 were fired in
one day. During the siege, a total of 651 round shot of all sizes was ‘pumped’ into the British
fort. But it was its dwindling food supply that was the greatest threat to the British garrison.

At

midday

on

24th June,

the

Boers

saw

the

schooner

Conch,

under

her

Capt William Douglas Bell (1807 – 1869), approach the Bay of Natal (large ships could not
enter the Bay of Natal as there was a sandbar across the entrance but Bell was
well-acquainted with this notoriously-difficult entrance and maintained that the Conch ‘was the
only vessel in the Bay fit to cross the bar’). With the Conch’s approach, the Boers identified
the schooner as a trading vessel but they did not let down their guard. Cmdt Gen Pretorius
had stationed a number of burghers at Fort Victoria (at the Point) and at the Buff headland,
and also positioned a four-pounder cannon in each area. But the Boers were not aware that
the schooner carried a secret cargo – a contingent of grenadiers from the 27th (Inniskilling)
Regiment of Foot under the command of Capt G A Durnford. Most of the soldiers were hidden
below the deck but with the hatches off to give them as much fresh air as possible. The officers
wore plain clothes and remained on deck. Interestingly, also on board the Conch, was
passenger Richard ‘Dick’ King who, after the Battle of Congella had made his famous
horseback ride from Port Natal to Grahamstown to summon British reinforcements for the
besieged Fort Port Natal.
The port captain, Edmund Morewood, and the Boers’ military secretary duly rowed out to the
Conch to inspect the schooner’s cargo. After stepping onto the deck, they received an
unexpected surprise – the cargo of Redcoats. Since Morewood was a friend of the British,
Capt Durnford instructed him to deliver a note to Cmdt Gen Pretorius requesting that he be
permitted

to

send

a

doctor

from

the

schooner

to

Capt Smith’s

camp,

which

Cmdt Gen Pretorius refused. That evening, Capt Durnford fired a rocket into the sky to signal
to Capt Smith that reinforcements had arrived at Port Natal.

1

An Irish infantry regiment of the British Army formed in 1689. It amalgamated with the 108th (Madras Infantry) Regiment of Foot
in 1881 to form the Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers. During 1980 newly-established Congella Regiment, a South African Army Citizen
Force unit based near Congella, Durban, incorporated the Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers’ insignia (a three-turreted castle surrounded
by a wreath of proteas and roses symbolising the historical association of South Africa with Great Britain) into its unit badge
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Next day on 25th June, a British frigate the HMS Southampton, under the command of
Capt Josias Ogle, anchored outside the sandbar at the entrance to the Bay of Natal. She drew
too much water to cross the sandbar but she had 50-cannon onboard and five companies of
the

25th Regiment of Foot

(King’s Own Borderers)

under

the

command

of

Lt Col Abraham Josias Cloete. Together with the Conch’s contingent, the relieving British
force numbered nearly 700 men.
On Sunday 26th June the British began their naval assault. With a favourable south easterly
wind, the HMS Southampton moved closer to shore. The HMS Southampton then opened fire
with a broadside - the force of 350 Boers with their two four-pounders was a total mismatch.
The Boers fired at the Conch with their canon as she sailed across the sandbar into the Bay
of Natal, but were unable to affect sufficient damage to stop her from entering the bay. The
Boers then directed a hail of lead at the Conch and the trailing long-boats. On board the Conch
were 135 men under Lt Col Cloete. An additional 85 men from the HMS Southampton were in
four naval long-boats. Also sitting in the long-boats were some sailors to man the oars for the
final shore landing. This little flotilla was attached by tow-ropes astern to the Conch. The stage
had been set for the impending assault by the Conch.

The entrance of the Conch sailing up to the main landing, close to Fort Victoria on the Point,
was immortalised in a watercolour by John Thomas Baines (1820 - 1875). The scene was
painted from a sketch made by Lt C J Gibb, an eye-witness of the British relief force, who had
presented his crayon sketch to Capt Bell. In the watercolour, the Conch is seen in her
‘moment of glory’ - in a light south-easterly breeze, with her sails set on the mainmast and
easing over the swell at the sandbar.

(Thomas Baines’ painting of the entrance of the Conch at Port Natal: Local History Museums’ Collection)
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The British merchant flag (red ensign) can be seen flying proudly at the stern. In the painting,
patches of smoke are visible from the Boer guns concealed on the bush-covered Bluff (a
vantage point for the Boers’ marksmen). In the crammed full long-boats, the Redcoats and
sailors (in blue) are clearly visible.

(In the naval long-boats towed astern to the Conch are the Redcoats and sailors)

This watercolour is one of Thomas Baines’ most celebrated local works. Notwithstanding his
artistic talent, Baines died penniless. He and Capt Bell are both buried in central Durban.
A sketch reflecting the Boers’ Congella settlement, the British garrison camp at Fort Port Natal,
Fort Victoria at the Point, the Bluff, the probable position of the HMS Southampton and the
main landing of the Conch is illustrated below.

(Sketch by Lt C J Gibb, RE of the 27th Regiment of Foot – Port Natal in 1842)
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The Boers fired at the Conch and the trailing long-boats but were unable to stop the boats
landing on the shore at the main landing. The Boers realised they were powerless to stop the
British troops landing so they hastily retreated to Congella, where they and the other Boers
gathered their belongings before abandoning the settlement. Meanwhile, Cmdt Gen Pretorius
and 400 Boers under him, had made their way to Steilhoogte (English: Cowies Hill), where
they had set up camp.

When all the British soldiers were ashore, they formed up in three divisions under
Capt G A Durnford, Lt Col A J Cloete and Maj W J d’Urban (son of Sir Benjamin - governor of
the Cape Colony and after whom Durban is named) and marched to Capt Smith’s camp at
Fort Port Natal. En route the detachments were met with no opposition when they relieved the
besieged post. The detachments of the 25th and 27th Regiments of Foot “… relieved the post
in gallant style between three and four o’clock in the afternoon”2. In his despatch, Capt Smith
reported that nothing “could exceed the patience and cheerfulness evinced by the troops
under the privations they suffered …”. During the siege of Fort Port Natal, which had lasted
for 34 days, the British had lost 30 men and the Boers five. Thus on 26th June, the siege had
finally been raised and Port Natal was again occupied by British forces.

In present day Old Fort, Durban is a faded memorial plaque with an inscription to the
‘illustrious garrison of this Fort’ who by their fortitude and courage ‘preserved this Colony of
Natal to their Queen and Country’ during the period 24th May to 26th June 1842. On
15th July 1842, the Natalia Republiek formally submitted to British rule.

Some five years later in December 1847, the Conch, then under the command of
Capt W Moses, was wrecked on the bar at the UMzimvubu River (present day Port St Johns).
The Conch had sadly succumbed to an ignominious end along Transkei’s treacherous coast.
Nonetheless on this dodransbicentennial (175th) anniversary of her arrival in Durban, the
Conch will always be remembered with her billowing sails as she entered the Bay of Natal
bringing much-needed relief to raise the siege of Fort Port Natal.

2

Extracts from the Historical Record of the 27th Inniskilling Regiment by W Copeland Trimble (published in 1876 by W M Clowes
and Sons).
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Notes
1. Gratitude is expressed to Carolyn Kerr who gave her constructive input to an earlier draft of this
article.
2. No payment was received for this article since it was crafted for the common good.
3. Udo Richard Averweg served as a commissioned officer with Congella Regiment. He is a member
of the South African Military History Society (KwaZulu-Natal Branch). This article was penned in his
personal capacity.

4. Udo Richard Averweg’s contact details

are: eMail address udo.averweg@durban.gov.za,
postal address P O Box 50612, Musgrave Road, 4062, South Africa; and mobile number
+27 (0) 72 699 7309.
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